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sial book. It lhas seemed ta me the wiser of th, best tracts thae extant, and I sot not to allow in vices whichI ve abhor even t human mid and body, arnd prescribu
course, in my situation, ta devote what time them to Judg e Greenof. o naime. Better thlat a few devotecs shout certain courses of prelica action or re-
I have lad ta the careful study of lte Bible. Somet monthitîts after wards, I received in crush theimselves beneath Juggeriiaut's car, strint. Every funetn of the body, and
'o tIis Volume i suppose all Christian sects tBoston, a virv cordial letter fromtimii, ii- better that a few widows sholtd fail vietons every f:auy of th uiimd, ias pobably

appeal as an ultimate authority. I have forn ing me that lie ltd rend the tracts, and ta their nuptial vows, than that our people receild frin the Crator a sphere of ao-
thouglit therefore that if I could earn what found his o iviews of divino trut n the sthc should be staiitdd il sueh crimes as these lion, as cetanl y dcied ad ais wsly tp-
the .Dible teachies, I should learn the truths whle waeil explesst'd in thmn. We ex- Christian sailors commit.1 The Ariean wil poitd as is the orbit of every pliat.

uwhich makze one wise tinta salvation. Now changed sevral ltters afterwards, respet- point with a tearful Pyea and an clhiig lecart Eachli s fiable ta aberrations by thie disturb-
however, that I happen to beab in the conpany inug the education of his sons, womit lie pro- ta tIh slaeC-slhip, as she leaves ls shore. muîg iî-oifluenice o the liother powers ; but
of one ivho as coine, I suppose, froin the posed ta setad to school i Massacusets. "There were ien bere,' lie wil say, "not limiits arprescribed to i-ts deviations, anid
idst of a controversy thiat seemrs tobe re- Bit his plans, atid our correspondnce, ere longsmene, wha tried t persuade u- ta become countactog forces ara iistitutie ta draw

garded as a very important one, I shal be iin thel course of a year or two, teriniated Christians. That cursel ship was manned by it back inta its nmiarfil course. Sound ex:
much pleased ta learn what are te precise by his death. Christians. 'l'le religion of our faitters (lit! positioins ot these laws of m inîd atid body

points at issue between Unitarians and Trin- Haera otu have one instance of an itntelli- not teach thern ta send their prisoliers of war constitute ut once science, religion, nit
itarians." .,ont tim, who had becone a Uiltarian inta bnidage in a strange land. Tlese practical wVisdoni yet how r trarely ara the

I' It will be very agreeable ta nie, sir," I fron the stdtly af Ufthe Biblei alono, Und ha(d Christians tauîglit us tihis lesson. It is Christ- teachimgs of science tLIus applied ! Siecn-
replied, "t tIoanswer your iiiqiuiries, but be- lived ianiored in the inidst of an orthodox aias wlw> sentd tieir ships across Ihe leep titiE discoveries are iplioyed vith promp-
fore I do so, allow Ie ta hear fran you.a cmiurinuity, without being stispected or hither, ta lade thein vith the living spos of titude and vigor to increase wealth, ta utn-
fll stateietit of your owi religious opi- suspecting himself, that ha lield opinionsi war andi treacer. We wat not t region prove the arts of destrutin, an ta aug-
inis." Hl rojoilned, " Why to you wishI tiat were esewhre denounced as a fearful af sùtch men ; our own is better" Ard ta ment otur sources of recreation aiand amuse-
lie ta give voi a sattement first ; why no hersy. Nor was titis. by any means, a tise heathen who aresa sittiatel as ta beholdt mat, (ail proper in duIe seasoi ntd propor-
as velf afterwans ?" " i lea sir," said solitary instance of tha kind within my own the internal state of the Christian Churchl, tion) but they are too uticht sut out fromi
.1 " a.good -areaon for pressintg titis reqiest, acquaintance. And I dotbt not, if weshoEtuld what a pictire must it preseit ! "H cai thc schooland the pulpit as rultes for htman

whichl I wi give you, if it dues not appear o the country tiroIe, ve ight Iear of they," miglit an iteligent heathei justly conduct, and themes for ttnrti devotioi.-
befora tha alose af (<tir converation. J thousand.s af imen an otmit who had ivd say, " lhowan these Chsiians caul tLeirs a Combe.

have iver before nnt with arn intelligent or areiviin_ respetted and beloved ii the religion of peace anid love ? Is it not rather
er on, who colud sy rs yot havedone. bosom of orthodox churches, wlose religious one of strite and dissension, of pride and r- 1- nkay be obtalinucI on lonIu fro, the Unituuarin,

huit he ladil stid ldtlie sacredl Scriptires opiins, wtiien stated in thei r own plaino via-glorying? When we go up to ovrship, congregatiinl I.iiry, n pptioin to tE Llriia
alie in order to liarni the doctrines and arpar- Ingue, (livested tifu the tecnlicalities of we reaci forth the hand(! ta every fellow- aler anyv or îte public servi.,

epits of our. reli-gion. IamCtherefore, par- "her s") wotild be fouti very simtilar r worshipper, and slhould dtisdaim ta feast ipion
tieularly cu1riious ta kiow la alitl conclu- ta lima pinuionts Of Uitarian. a sacrnhce of strife. But these men quîtarrel,
bions you hnve bieni brout." . j. hi. ad nil at eaci athter, a;nd abuse eaclh otiier,

oe consented ta gratify tme, atd after a . even in the temple of their God. Let uls keep $ 1 Q
f.w mîinuîîte.s, evidently speit in collecting A IIOLY LIFE TRE MOSE PEISUA- peace amiong ourselves, and tint edantger.it

,iîd arranCingZ his thougts, lie gare litat bca ti vEArL, JULY, 1S-7.mouideabalcgth afoutiîdltcî stte Fo a SIYE ARGUMENT. 'inch ýàrthie avaîîîîs hiclî Christ receives - M MIAUY S7considerable lengýth, aifull'anid ucid state-·-- nte bhouse of hlis professed friends, 11isment ai hlsregious beli. Ha permnitted For a short time after fthe ascension of avowed enemities have done his cause campa- SLAi \ Y.ne ta guide him soimiewhat by my ques- Christ, God wrught waith his apostles by signs ratively little harmn. That cause cau never
iain tha order ai lais exosit, th and wonders; but tloarmofpowerwassasoont floutrii, tilt those wi cati themselves hbis THEBRITISH UNITARIANSAND THEIR AMERICANp ral froîn lî lis oinshn iontrs -twnail diltrawn ittlciota ieaven, and te worka -of frends are his fi iends indeed,andishow them- BRETHREN.

t-itcipît ailuits!lits n i d t tdtN, propagating the gospel was the let t te humat salves such by keepmig his commandments.
,Irational C hiristeiansI aind t rtf' e charity. No w thliere is tothig tthat tends sa The word ofGod gives us reaso nî ta expect te Wc iave se en by the London Iqirer tat

Wihln hle had fimshed said to - i-Yoi itith'to retard thei progress of the Christian tuiiversal stprîemîaac v of Christianity. But the liritisih anîd Foreign -Uiiitariani Association,
i inio el o t ut i t .at. I religion asthe noly e of its professors ; before that can take place, therebt must be a a.t its fast Anmal Meeting, whiclh ivas teld
ton.iita llan !" bt l ' ue 1b aeon tlie aother hand, there is nothing so %well revival o ueand und(efiled rehigion through-.a acnyinMyashdrteasat

a hU21iaoIL tcmetat di accr laina. ada pted ta aid ils propagation as ithe holy lives ont Chn stenlomn.-allthe inhabitants 0 of ickiey. ln May List, liad rather a sitiaïtThe announcement disconcertedim'tand conversation iof is pofessors. To show Christian couitris nist exhibit such a Cot- discussionai on tsbject ai Slavery in con-
H-e was ofltlnded ; anmd lus coiutetiunte fell. this ve have only ta glance- at the history versationalis becoameth the Gospli; and tien nection with American Untitarianlism. The+ I iam disappited elic aid with con- aitnid present state of te Chrisian Churci. the Gopel will have free course and bu glori- tapic was introduced in quite ait unlooked-forsîerable emotiot,. CIsttl ia o a rie n The conversation of lime Apostles wvas l ied. Thenit every ambassador, every travel- anner. Efriendly invitation had betn sentga. .ala Iwant a Ciriaiit-tao sarious- Iortliy of tue Gospel. They iere blanefess er, every salor, wllbe a missionary of the ...

nttded ta trille miaun a subject like thIis. I in the sight of enmities as avel as of friends. cross. Those who now- sit in darknless wili by some of the Bostoi Unitaia uiuisters ta
did mnot suspect ihnt yout meanIt ta etra Malice itself cold find no charge against not be long in earning that justice and truth their brethren in Britain, toattendthcap-

ima. I toutt you aere oe fromtwho i thieti, Necept that they were defenders of a and mercy govern the hearts and lives of-all ; proaching anniversary meetings of the deno-m foitatiot tipon a suljeet, ta faith everywhere spoken against. Their :who diwell in Christian lands, ainl uhey too ltmination ia the capitat ai New Engand. Ahdal veîlot hee abe. Ioagîra iyP ar- first disciples wcru imitators of tiemu. -.See will cour t the laats of tue Sui of riglteous- . .t. .o.
sonal examination. Uut i find I was inis- 1oa thIese Christians ote nc anitier ! was ns. But tis ora renovti i tation appeared the.Sec-
taka. Lai disappointted.' the remark i even of ilte Pagatis concerning dom is ta be produiced by individiali effort, by retary's Report of the British and Foreign

After a minutesence, I resumed. It thm. Int an accusation brought aiainst thle indiviual hoiness. .Let every aie live as Unitarian Association, which caused the cut-is ot uimiacuiabl ta me ir, i early Christians ly the celebatedPlii, le the Gospel requires, and le does vastly mre quiry t e more aricuarly mare concern-
bav0 Ild ueiiCtC n s uie, tt states thaï tirt as a part of'-saa tirtregofhir re- towards rriothe dfifihnsiont ao tue Gospel, thani he .-

lave.d o Your isplasure showsa- 1igions service tobind themselves by ar oath iûl otherwvise do, by bestowing upon ben-e
p l y enouh how much .oi the cirrent ta lead ilure and honest lives. While this volent abjects ailuhis lime, or tuhe whole of thourght by soie eiqrsons present, that no

prejudicagnnst .Unitarians, vou have Un~ was the character ai hle Christian Crch, it his property, however large-I. P. Peubody. invitation vhatever siould be accepted fromatm-cioosby imbibed. Althongh yau have grew in spite of lie rage of tie ipersccitor. American Unitaras so lg as they main-
not rend any boaok-s of lite contrversy, is The blood ofits martyrs was aseed f-onu owhich.- ' l.
.evident vouthave heard su muich ntifavor sprang amuost abund~ant harvest. ''lie purity EIGION AND SCIENCE taimted their lresentt positioni u relation ho
able to Utitarianisun, tiat you ieen til a with wich the Christians lived, Ithe for tituti le slavery.
reproach at10have il said, that yo hiold tat with which tiey stuffered, the ltiumaliant The opin ion tiat religion and mtorality Now, whvIilst ie are always gratifiad at sec-
fora iof doctrine. 1Ithoiucht it ughililit be so' hpale -ith hicl they died, called fort tihetua are revealed only i t e Bible- , andî tat ing a free ald open testimony given ayi ainstand Itat was the reason why I uged you t admiration of theirenenies. and often changedt sience is 4"ordlss,"' ns lodtoi reat prae-
give ne your systemt of beliet, befre 1. thema from.eneimies to friends. The very men tical evils. 'hlie religious orld ias, it con eeormous evil of slavery, we arecon-

rraswered Jotr grries. I wished that i who bound thcmartyr ta tte stake often left sequeice, to muctah neglected the tuaching strained ta express our humble opinion that
-your stateme0t 1migt t .- ly uaffecte| it Christians. it name o Jestis aas, erc a cece ris the lbusis of conduct ; an tthille the manner in which the Boston letter of

by a feeling of htinii tuugnlss .ta be fotund long, preached throutghomt the thien nown mtie a sciene have too mach naOverlooked invitatioi, its signers, ant indcti the Unita-in hie raik of the New ca.Etglanl lheretis. w-orld. Christianity soon mouteld the ithroîne the relIgious eleme antni wcith whit ail siencei.i
I tai a. Untitariai-ra preacher of Unîitariani of the Cesars. But ils elevation was a curse is imbtIed. Otne hears li m y puilits ans in general ai the United States, were
Christiauty-and I do assure yoit tht ticta lits prosperity. 11il inisters, whenle they:God's torrestrial creation, inling man spoken of by somie of lie gentlemen at tho

opinions yot luiave just iow expressed, aure plit on purple and scarlet, droppedi fhe garnient hiriself as lhe naturally exists, decried and Ilackney meeting, was scarcely courteous or
very sn hilar o those that I suppose to bc of ha aii igh tua se1ss ; and1, ewhen they began ta degraded ; hile, ini i te halls of sciece, wt jutst. Ilt voult have be e ettr, we ti , if
geierally eiter:tamed Ly.tii cpeuple called fare sumituotisly in kings' palaces, they for- mayiv stuidy fo' year- writhoit hautigi God no formatorolcial notice hadbeen taken of aUnitrinis, or Liberal or ationl Chns- got ite exarile of the meek and ll Jesus referrud to as ti fount ai iofthe truths ex-
tiais." I turhenw t ain to give hira samne Corruption and spiritalc death broodedoveir ptunti;ed, or uiy practical inferences drawn ico timmuication, li itself sa perfectly friendly
.accoinit of ite rise of ite sect, tihn ad tue lichurch; and then is bordcrs ceased ta be rerdinrimr- wat they tenih conceraingM is and informai. It wa'ould have been better,
since kiowirbya ote or ai if tic above ap- elared, except by the power of the Sword. will. atiy divnes are either lou inteti we think, if Dr. Hutton, of London, tò womiii
pellations. I sttelI toin tumie dotriaes of Tere as then nothing ta draitiunbelievers upo ii lle trtiths of Saripture ta study and it was adliressctl, httiad replied to it, as Dr.the Hmilianaitariais, not rit that ina ulime- into iL foid. The condutict of Christians aras apnreacite NatIure and ier record, or tley

rous, of the Arians, who coisttitefd ite mno better, and hience lere was uta reaon to iraijealous of lier. Tere are, idee, eii~ Monmeryidttat which was sent to
greater port on ofour st , and of same oit r stppose theiraith any better, thani that of the lighteneda x.ptions ta toe truI ai tis re-|reland. But sinice il nas noticet, and the
uimmor subditisiioins rspectlilg thenature il ai sutrroniding lieatten. AttI fmini that imie ta mtuari, but t speak of ict general charactertopic o slavery tintroduîced in connection vith

Christ. I lso statedIii it lt doctrinesf tle date of the Reforimtioi, harily any ac- of pulpit teatching. The manii of science, oi ,it, ave tiii lthat mîore discrimination siuldof Peligius and Arnainiis, wailh te opmnion cessions, except by force, avere mdile fram ithe otheur uhad, althonhigla not ignorant thatt
ai Dr. Priestly, and of ithe prominitt Uni- Paganism a Christianity. Sice tu efor- h is eumlit teLord, have been execised by soe of the speakers.
tariatndives ai our own country, oi th utliaio, th moral character of ChristendIom is yet to little alire ta the practical tturte From lte tone ai some ai the remnarks a
nature anddstiniy ofman.He1askedi mehasbeucon yi i rs- of iha truths wuhiel i i fdnfolds, as guides person unacquainted witl te circitistances

iaay questions ;st dith gratatri- pects of the jmîissionary enterprise have Ibeen to a mitnti conuct ; and lie is 11a1.o afraid of woi ld b led toa suppose that he British Unit-
tauntion andli rasg kmdtess.-tit libe in tue saune proportion conistantly brightengg. rnclilg t lita taini of th tadivinta. itbecae pett wel stisfed hathisown Whatis he reaestobstac l t eterapsif teaching somiething whihteaiashdbenmie1o igewt

opinonsresemabled very nonrly that of AIl tisrius christianlizing of ite wrld ? It is. Jic mi- lauier might rerard sunot altogeilther Ictr, defenders and apologiserstltore slavery, and
and Armniuitms, or the opuiamions titat aawere christian conductofthose ocal l tiemiselves. nally eud. Hie will trill our higltest i some way ta aid them in ilhcir very inglo-
thien very geierally held by the peopla or are callei, Christians. Onr North lineri- facuaties by his desriptions i ticosîtipat- tiomis work. lIai suell aiimpressiona wouldcillci iummns•ltiiis cat Intdian ii peint to lusharis white neigibors, dtous magnitutde f cIrant ai, and dtmol b- le entirely false. The Americant Unitarians,It, sir,' said 1, "as youûiot knaw and srv " These are the men aa lirststtrate to us anc aGodf, and oile law, ruthng ii
me, 1 Catinat misist upoi your retcivimg iy auh lis tue vice, and wio gave tus tue every splhere. After haviig stretched our as a bod y , are as decidedlyanti-slaverylin

satements lis true. If you will favor ni meuas, of intoxication. These are li men imaginations ta their ntmost lirits, and sentiment as ilhe British Unitarians are. They
awith your address, t tvili ere loang send you who clieat- us and lie ta tus, and teaci us ta dieeply excited ou -wonder it veeration differ, however, conuceriiig ite moles ofcapies afuofirast aubl ont tis, tuti i uIa cheat and lie. They cal thermselves Chris-- by these solen gigantic tuills, le will action taL be adopted i aopposing it. But thSeo foî yoursutf acit rathe doctrines arittitaans, and want tus ta ha Christians toc. But direct onr attention U t Ue mniiiutt intsect
ve are endeavoring ta disseminlut 1-.1 lei our religion never taughtt us t utake ntmatagvanita mae and shoiw tus the same power, wisdomt ln British Unitarians do lte saine. We have

medmtely- gai-e une the na of¤Ho. o eachîthelrs ignorance, or t take by vio- skill, emaploycdî. in comabiiig ndrit regtula. attended severalî meetings of the Anericana
John Greea, Frtdericksbrg " le was a lnce or fraiudi tle property ai those at peace tig the imin'utest utoin ofi atter ta consti- Unitariani Association, bath special and gene-
Judge, iflreiemtberporrectly, thte Chancel- with tus. Our great Spirit approves not of tute a living amnd a sontient bainug. Ouir rat ,and ave ievr heiard a remark uttered oflor ofi Vrgiria. Our conversationl had accu- such eeds nor of those who practice thiemi, saus expand nd glow undar such coutem-
pîied several hours. a We so after reached nor ill He permit ils children l embrace plations. But hre tu man of scinene too a ligher pro-slavery character titan ite nae
Riichmond, ad thre parted, ta meet no your religion.u The Hindao wilipoint ta the gentraly leravas us. ie eiellr elacs îot by Rev. MWr. Madge, att the laie meeting at

mor on earth .t Enropean or Amnericau sailors, ntdmî sav: perceivc, or is afraid ta announc, how the Hlackeutay. Yet we suppose noane iof urIiidiitely on my return tBaltimore, a< Tiesa are your Christians-men who biîluush truths o science bear a direct relation ta
Mn. S pitrk kImiudly furmtshied ina vith copies
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